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Carbondale, Illinois, 'May 8, 1922 No. 26 
Crop Production Class with (lady) friends. moving the,ll.en-house (24x50) with tractor. The boys received cncouragemtnt frem their friends. 
Girls' , Base- Mrs. Young-
ball Game 
" I 
Miss Steagall 
Entertains blood Resigns 
Agora Has 
Initiation 
\The Girls' Baseball teams. are Dr. Cowl€s and his raTty of scienc~ It has just been made known th:J.t Few girls ha\e ever been fortunate 
practicing for the tournament. This studen'z were- rovally entertalne.i,' Mrs, Kate Youngblood has resigned enollg) to g:J.in so mUGh as a we" 
impression was made on, the boys i Tucsctay at the home of Miss Mary: as secretary to Presideut Shryo"!,, peep into the stately halls of the 
when they persuaded Leslie Sneider I StelgaH on South Illinois Avenue. She expects to leave at the end of Agora Debating Society. This priv-
and Mr. McAndrews to let them US81The enthusi,astic scientists had spent the second summer term for Callfor- ,ilege was granted to four mem!)e~s of 
the diamond east of the flagpole. As, the day exploring the region around nla, where her daughter and &rand- the IIlinae, last Monday evening. 
a matter of COUTse there were a few I Ullin, and reached Carbondale at g I daughter reside. . Shortly before time to convene, Aug-
, I 
loiterers about the sce~e when the I.' 0 (lock w'~'ere t!Jey T were met by sev- The faculty an. d student body 1'( - us: Meyer rushed excitedly into the 
boys' game closed, and most of them "al of the S. L :>I. U. devdtees of gret very much to lose Mrs. Young· 11Ihnae assembly and asked the pres-
stayed for the girls' game. ! '1cie ll.ce and escorted to .the abovr I blood. Not only is she a very effic- i Wont to lo~n ·hi.m four girls, wh;ch 
. When the girls of the team in the' mentIoned home. Here MISS Steagalllient secretary, but she is held in high, prDV(S that ID sf.! ~ of what the Agora 
field were properly placed the game gave them her nsual hospibble wei· esteem by all the students, , Alw~)'s I !Jars think they c:m't gat abcg with-
began. It was hard work to put the come, \1 calm, patient, and cheerful, it i. an 'out women once in a ",hile, 
runners out because ,the diamond was Soon a most delicious I'epast ~,':lb inspiration to know her. It is diffi- I The occasion was the initiation 01 
staaller than the girls had been ae- served to the hungry and delighte,) cult for some of us to imagiu~ the I two members, ~13nin Julian and Ho-
customed to. The girls on the run- gut'sts. The menu consisted ot 'president's office without Mrs.: mer Gordon, The tirst step take" 
Jling team were gathered about the punch, roast ]lark and veal, mashed Youngblood, as we have become so' was the giving of a mentality test to 
batter's box, being entertained by 1 potatoes, gra:,y. escalloped c?rn, accustomed to seeing her there. I Mr. Julian. His average proved to 
Charles Goforth, who proved himself 1 sandwicbes, pIckles. coffee, mmce I We students rea:ti'ze who it is that' be after several minutes of very close 
I pie with whipPed cream and cheese, I k h t d d h ,examination, 6% per cent. At this fully capable of the task.' nOWS W a our gra es are an ow I 
Little attention was, paid to the I It Is said the nroof is in the eating, and many N C.'s are marked against us. : point several of r:IliE! members made 
. I thIS event was no exception. and al- l.so ftC' . 'sternuous o!Jjection to accepting such 
game, except when some gl~ made so the expressions of gratitude were I we ever come a allforma we a 'member, but !lfter a:l eloquent a:1-
a run, clear around the dlamond'1 many and hearty. Once more Egypt beseech. Mrs, Youngblood, to spare peal bv the president during which 
swinging her bat alongside, Sarah, had justified her claim to the land of us and not give away our standing. I the m~mbers were moved to tears 
Carter was making the\ first run she I 1 thlngo to at The school feels fortunate in being I d th "t tit' 't 
.. goor ~ e. I an e \. SI ors 0 lYS eTlCS 1 was 
had made in three or .four 1ll1llngs'l Miss Steagall was assisted by her able to secure Mrs, Clara Pratt, now I decided to -'i~:J \11', Julian another 
She crept upon first base 'with SlOW. ' H d "1\1' Y I f th I employed by Mr, Fierick of this city, ~ t ' 1 ~ SIster I Mrs. 0 gC"s, lss or i 0 ~ I rIa. 
and cautious running steps. A little· I to fill the vacancy caused by Mrs. 1 Home Gordon wa then brought 
1 d "I ~ormal Training D"partment, and Y bl d' .' . r S girl on her team cal e . out, Oh,. . ., Dung 00 S leslgnatJOn. Mrs. ~ forward and !Joth candidates blind. 
doesn't she run delicately!" I MIsses 'HIlda Stem, Gall Creager, and Pratt is a member of the graduating! folde[!. We four \'isit~rs hod prev-
A few home runs were made, and Jessie Stewa,rt. 11ass of 1902. I iously been instructed to make a 
many good strike" that did not give 1/ I ~peedy departure whe., the music 
OIlPO~lty for a home run. The .'~ I started. So, h~aring some o",e play-
best strike, however, was made by \', .B u z z W ~",.J.',.J ings Bells in,g ttle A~oTe~n march on the ;'iano. 
Charles Qoforth, who was demon- ~ i;~~--- We returned to our own sodet,', 
Btrating to Reno what it was .to make ., In about fifteen minutes Lrnndon 
a good batter, "The main -thing Is MalCiiay during the roon hour our I Aft!)r!, b~a"ing faced the terrors of Hancock was seen in the corridor 
8ttention was attracte1 by an eX cit I the b1lUiy dee, without lIin'ening; af-
t be able to make the ball go where ,- trying to attract our attention with-a ed group of people in front of the 11- tel' ,paivlng looked into the murclerous 
(Continued on,page Two) (Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Pag.e Two) 
Page Two 
'l:HE EGYPTIAN 
S I F I !:iOlJTHER~ lLLIXUIS RADIO· 'eases ca~ b~ cured by a good a,Jpli- be in sch()ol for the summer term. ty e· 'or ASS()CIATIO~ UR'A~IZED cation of hard study, thirteen out of Those who know Homer will re-. .-- town dates, or in extreme cases by member him as a faitbful Ag. Clu]:}. 
I 
Much interest iR be.ing shown in tbe it flat pocketbook Tbe attack is n~t I member and a skilled boxer. 
Young 
J 
Southern Illinois RadiJ Assoc:ation I nlinous tJ anyone's health but IS 
M which was rece'ltly organized here. very (\€morali~ing on grades. Most at- ATTE'TIO~, )I..\('! - 1!1<1 :'.urpose is to assist the amateur I tacks can be cured if taken in time, The other night as r was riOturn-en loperator to Jearn tbe prinei'lles un- but is neglected may Je~d to serious IIlg from Forum, I saw a Ford coupe I derlying Radio, how to construct I consequerrces,-{j:orll which no on9 has going down the ~treet, first to ace side ,small receiving sets and to help th" I ever been known to ('omllletely re-; and then to the other. A lone tache-
I 
operators of Southern Illinois to keep i cover. . lIar bad hold of the wheeL The oth-
,abrC9st of the rapid developments in .. ;., I er side of the Car was empty. As he 
I wireless teJe')hony a,~ telegraphy. -''Phe man" Irie"(13 of H:lI11er Martin I cam" to the corner he tried to turn. 
The me:nbers are anxious fer their may be intel'esto! to know that he He saw he could not make the turn. 
or~anization to be of the gre<l.tesi was recently O1';/>ined ;)s ministel" in I SO thrOWing. on the emergency brake 
serrice [JQssible, so all rauio fans arc· the First ('hnrcli of (1le :vI SSlQnary he brought'the car to a stop. He 
invited to me~t uext Sa(urrl1y eve:> Baptist at (;01'8,--ille. !llinois. then got ant and walking around to 
ing". l\iay l:l, at 7 110. at (he Baptist For the past )'car he has tallght, the rear of 'the car faced it around, 
Annex. }Iany of th" boys at s,-I1001 school at Goreville and also !,een I He then got .in and drove off. Some· 
. seem quite intere.te<,. If you afl. the licensed pastor of the church lone saw him ·and ¥eUed, "HellO! 
to know more about the organizp.':<l1 there. ' :Mac!" 
I meet the mem' ers at the Baptiqt ,"-"' He was nLlrri~d a short time ago nex. to Miss ::\0l"rn3 Gr.Jves of Goreville, j ______ and both he and his wife expect tn GIRLS' BASEBALL GAME (Continued from First Page) 
! YOU want it. to," said Mr. Goforth, 
...... ""0"''''' ,as he swung his bat and propelled the 
loncoming hall, across the drive, 
Settlemoir 
T d . h b i through a small puddle of water, iu-o ay, more t an ever e:-, to a group of girls strolling down the 
. '. • i walk. The ball and a lot of water 
fore young men reqUire style i nearly frightened Lulu Watson to 
• . .' • . I death. MI'. GOforth' threw his bat. 
Shoe 110spital 
m their clothes . down, qUlckl: donned hiS sweater I 
• I and placed himself among~ the other' 
innocent bystanders. ! G t GOOD d 
Finally the game hroke up. Some- I e a. cnrrespon " 
body won, hut nO one knows who I ence tablet over here and ten 
ing baseball on a large court under I cents· get en extra ordin-
Best and 
Busiest. .. Sport Models 
Sport 
it was, for in the excitement of jllay- I 
I the blue sky and hot Sun the girls" • fi 
forgot to apPOint a scorekeeper. I ary good package of Imen n-' S d S I 
AGORA HAS J"TTT.\TIO~ ish envelopes. ewe 0 es and 
If you want something bet- Rubber Heels 
We have been selling have out making any noise. It wa~ the h~r that's "where we shine:" 
(Continued. from First Page) 
signal for us to return to the Agora 
h · f h room. \\' e were just in time to sep met t e reqwrements 0 t e the ,bliIidfold removed from ~Ir. In- Boxed stationery in the 
newest tints and weaves in-
cluding the very up-lo-date 
,linn and Mr. Gordon. And did they 
most particular. Let us show hltlsh when they saw I'S? Well, I'll 
- ! say. 
you 
$25 and $35 
Johnson Vancil 
Taylor Cd. 
MEN'S DEP'T, 
I A few minutes later we returned to 0111' room and joinec! in the discussion 
about Ollr \)an'lllet. It just dawns up-
floral tissue lined papers. . 
As usual we had it first. 
A little out of the way but ~~yth;~lw~;'e;~~hef:~~lc;::~~ed~of~:v~:~ it pays to walk. / 
hays to our banquet. 
on me that perhaps the A<;0ra were 
trying to get on the good side of us. 
Opera House 
Love is a disease affecting: the Drug Store I heats ~J](l pocl.etboo!.s of young: men 
but only .the hearts of· young ladies. A d h 6 N' I Ba k' I It is chroniC' in sOlile cases but mes! I roun t erst atlOna n I 
--------------------~--------
A Specialty 
Work Done While 
You Wait 
Phone 252Y 
CARBONDALE KITCHEN 
\ 
Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream 
.Buy Brick Cream for Social Refreshments. Carbondale, Illinois. 
J 
DR.CHAS.K.GRAMMER-: 
Optometrist 
B["ZZ I (Continued from First Page) 
--- I :\mth grade euters High .School In-
brary. Upon coming closer we notic- .tellectual eonte~t. 
'\'E JL'NIOR GOSSIP 
ed a SWarm of bees upon a lower limo 
Page Three 
; 
BARTH 
of a tree, Direetly under the limb Ruth Mattbews enters tbe CO!itest THE AT R E 
was placed a table upon whicb was at West Frankfort for both bUmorous 
a hi¥-e. Miss Steagall, Herman Sparr, and dramatic readings. William • . 
and Earl y, ~mith, each protected by Ford will accompany her, entering " .' . , 
a veil of mosquito netting, were mov- the extemporaneous speaking, con-
ing excitedly about it, trying to de- test. 
vise the best means of landing the 
s.warm, Finally, with the aid of a 
net and vigorous shaking of the limb 
,by Mr, Rensing (who was a real- hero, 
Lewis· Massey is to be superintend-
ent of schools of Galatia, Illinois, at 
a salary of $1800. Perhaps he will 
since he was unprotected), they man- be over here looking for teachers for I 
aged to convey the bees to the hive. his school next year. 
At first it seemed as if the bees 
I were determined to return to the limb, but after two more shakings 
I 
they deCided the hive was the better 
place and began to occuPy it. 
,Smith divided his attention between 
pecking on the back of tbe hive and 
applying the smoker to his face and 
REMEMBER! 
1. Buy two keys for your car. 
2. Fill every morning with gas' be-
fore starting. 
Tuesday. May 9th 
Cecil DeMille P.resen ts 
"SATURDAY NIGHT" 
A Paramount super special. Story 
,from the well known stage play of 
the same name. Also "PLAYING 
POSSUM" .century comedy, and Fox 
News. First show starts 7. Admis-
sion 22c and 44c. 
Re"ently of Sl Louis is now hands. until you learn where all tbe parts 
. " '. Prof. Felts was called upon to. come are. 
3. Permit no one to ride with you Wednesday, May 10 
"WHAT LOVE WILL DO" 
located over Carbondale Trust over and take a look at the queen bee 4. Take a course in pOlite lan-
& Savings Bank. 
but he refused the invitation on the guage, before inviting that lady 
plea tbat he had seen several cf them friend to take a ride. Special at-' before, (Perhaps it awakened pain- 5, Practice an hour eacb morning 
j ful memories,) turnil1g the key the right way. 
Fox entertainmen.t. Story of a 
Man's Pride-a Woman's Love~(lnd 
a Mother's Remorse. Also "AIN'T 
LOVE GRAND" Sunshine comedy, 
and Mutt and Jeff. Admission 10c 
and 22c. .. d' I All ended well, the bees were hiv-tenti~n gIven to stu ents op-,I ed, and no one was fatally stung, so We are sorry to hear that Miss Zelia 
Bryant is out of school, due to an at-
tack of appendicitis. It is uncertain 
When she will be able to be back. 
far as we know, except Mr. Sparr tical needs. who remained .out of school the next Thursday, Ml!y II 
GLORIA SWANS EN 
nay with a thick ankle. 
"See Grammer and see Better" ' WEDDHG BELLS (Continued from First Page) 1-STI'DENT VISITS FLOin .IIIGB I in 
HEMSTIT~HINfi 
AND PICOTINfi, 
SClfOOL ' I 
black throats of the enemies' guns I Paramount SpeCial feature. Story 
without blanching, and aftel; having Miss Wanda Johnson, a member or of a girl whose Gypsy heart led her 
"THE GREAT MOMENT" 
wadfld the blood and mud of »Io-Man's the Junior class, went to Flora last into strange and exciting adventures, 
l~nd without a tbought Of faltering, week end to talk before the bigh Also "BETWEEN THE ACTS" See-
I man Comedy. Admission 10 and he, Olin Creighton, gazed into a pair school there in the interest of S. l. !':. , 22. cents. . 
of soft eyes and at the first shot from t'. Other students are SJon 10 make 
CU1Jid's arrow surrendered nncondi- similar views to different high schools 
tionally, to Wreath Long. The terms for the same purpose. 
of the treaty are Creighton is to love" 
hon;)r and obeysaid Wreath Long, and I }'riends of Miss Pauline Jordan will 
.turn over all hiS spare change to her be interested to know that she is get-
Friday, May 12 
Double Program 
TOM MIX 
for his nalural life." ting along nicely, 19110wing an oper- In, 
On April 1, Olin Creighton, a stud- alion for appendlCitis at the Olney I ilA ROUGH DIAMOND' 
1 cnt of S. 1. :\. {T. and ~1iss Wreath hospital ~\'ednesday morning. A romance of modern. chivalry wh.ich 
[ t F ··ft hi were married. Mrs. sweeps from ranch hfe to a foreIgn 
To avoid coinmencement 
rush, bring your work early. 
I will do your hemstitching and 
picotipg for '10c per yard. 
Trade :appreciated. 
MRS, fit 06DEN 
. . 
Phone'337-X. 507 S, Poplar 
.ang a au. e. '. ' ' republic. And 
C'reighton WIll Jam her busban? here. ::vIiss Bertie Brooks, wb:> has been! JACK PICKFORD 
ahout June 1. The marned man s c\~b a patient in the hosiptal at Pinclmey- I In 
welcomes a'1dother member, whIle I ville, was able to return to her l))m2 . "THE MAN WHO HAD EVERY. 
the wives of the members of the club Thursday, 
anxiouslv await the coming of the I THING" 
new member's wife. This is positively Jack Pickford's 
best production, a story of a man who 
I POSITIO,"!'I FOR "EXT YE.-lR always had everything he wanted. 
--- Matinee 2: 30. Admission Matinee 
I The folowing sllilerinteudellts "iHit, 10c and 22c. Night \Qc and 33c. cd us this past week: R. O. Jordan, JOBS FOR VACATION 
'from Centralia; Lewton from, C'icero: 
WANTED and T. O. Elliott, from Hal'1'isburg. A Saturday, May 13 lew of the Seniors hal'e accepted po- ALICE CALHOUN ~ . sitions and many more a r€ c ~nsjder- in 
• 'ing some good offers. I "4.MATRIMONIAL WEB" 
I Ladles and Gentlemen II Mr. and )/I1's. H. S. Walker are to, A romantic and exciting story of a 'be at Patterson, Greene county, Mr. i girl's nerve and eourage. Also RUTH $3.00 per day. Travelers Walker as superintendent of the high I ROLAND ,in "THE ":HITE EAGLE" 
s~hool is to reeeh'e a salary (.f $200 I C~a~ter No.2. Matmee 2: 30. Ad-$30 00 per week and ex- , . , .mlSSlOn 5e and 10c. Night, Admis-• per month. 1\Trs. ,'\ alker IS to lIaH sian 10c and 22c. 
penses . . See work in the same. school at $BO per month. We he~r that thl' largest a;l-
J. C, McCORMICK ,pie ~hard in Illinois is localecl near 
\ 
Patterson, sO J1erha~s it IVo;:ld l1e 
409 w. Mal'n wise to trl' to visit IITr. and ~Irs Walker next year. 
Monday. May 15. 
WALLACE REID 
in 
liTHE WORLD'S CHAMPION" 
Page Four THE E G'y P T I A N 
THE EGYPTIAN_ o:e yeu alI the tim(? We become To many it would seem that so retaries, less publicity material, few-
so accustomed b tbe wanders about much' business would have accumu,l cr buildings erected and many left t:> 
Entered as second class matter at us that we forget to even think abou~ lated in two years that the conven- I be completed later, less foreign work, 
the Carbondale Post-OffIce under the appreciating them. Do YOU rem em- I tion would necessarily have to be-j and in an- items, except the Xear East 
lier the first time YOU ever saw the come a 'business meeting. This was, Relief the budget was cruelly 
auditorium and how manginificent' not true. It w.as a perfect hlending: cut. Is it not a pity that so much or 
Published Every Week During the yon thought it? 01' the first t'me yon' of insuiration, worship and effort, to the work of extending the Kingdom 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
Collegiate Year by the Students I stepped into the library or the mu- I find the will of God in every item o! I of God throughc·ut the world must be 
of Southern Illinois Normal seum? Have you forgotte' how busicess taken up. " .topped for a time'? 
thriHeu you Were the first time you A ]lro~)os'li was made to insert a I ThE last m~eting was a bonseera-
attended society? And even the paragraph in the world's constitntion tion meeting led by the president, 
"Ezyptian", you thought elat was t"o the effect that the Y. W. C. A, in Mrs. Pabst. '\Vho, voiced the opinion o[ 
pr~tty good, didn't you? all ~ountries should put forth every all when she said, "There will 'be 
University, CarOlon-
dale, Illinois. 
Subscription Price ............ $1.50 
A~rtiSing rates $12 per page, smal-
ler space at a proportional 
rate, subject to change. 
Have you thought of any of thes'! effort to prevent any wars in the fu- times when we as individuals will be 
things lately? Verily j say unto you, I ture. This is a big opportunity t·, tempted to become discouraged. But 
look abont yOU, and be glad While yet the U. S. A. hecause of 80 many, im- there will never be a time when we 
it 's your privilege to do so, migrants cc.ming to OUr shore, a,,; as a grou!! will bEcome discouraged_ 
fROGRA)[S 
Our aJility to se,d many workerf to We cannot fail, because we have con-
other eonntries. This was accepted seerated aud dediC'lted ourselves as 
EDITORIAL BLOCK by a unanimous vote, but cf dJUrS'e a gron9 to ·this great work of extend-
Ed'tor , ............ EaTl Y. Smith, '21 ART A C'PRECIATlO:'>l 'CLUB will not become an amendment nntil ing t'fie Kingdom of God throughout 
B' M 'C!l1 '. Tuesday, May 9th, 7: 00 o'clock. passed by the next world's cqn\'e,- the world, and we know it is God'Sc US~I!ess 'a,nager... ar! .. ascm, ':.... p' S 1 :lvI wI'11 that we do thl·S." For the bene~ AdVertising lIianager John Wright, '22 ,l::n:o 00 .... , ••... 1 ary Roberts tion. 
AS.SOCIATE ED:TO,R::; DU€l ..................... ,...... Do you ever re:l.d th€ Assoeation I oiction a group of neg~o girls, that 
i.iterary Editor ..... H. S. Walker, '22 .. Howa'.-d \Val;.e!' and "'=wey Brush Monthly? Beginning with the June .gave many. beautiful songs dnring the 
Art Talk Robert Be~son convention, sang "My peace I leave Organizat'on Ed ... ' D. R. Shen-et" '23 Jokes . . . . . 'number the stu(je:1ts of America will 
Social Editor, ... TlIHlde B~:tte:1, '22 Relth Gibbs be given 4 pages to use just as they with you, not as the world leaveth, 
News Editor .. , ... :-';orma Keene, 'Z'f Piano Solo , ... );11'8, AuslJ)' Hendy wish. Here i~ a chance for our y, leave I unto you. My peace leave r 
with you." 
. Athletic Ed:tor .' .. ' -J. D. Wri:;"t. '22 W. C. A. to send in some intere"f-
Exebanl<e Editor' Elme,' Stllwart, '231 -A~;. CLUB ing ha:)penin~s. etc, The Association May our Y. W. C. A. truly say. 
Cartoonist, ........ JJewe.- Brush, '22' Wednesday, May 10th, 011 {'clock Monthly is brimming full of interest- "Lead on, 0 King Eternal. We: fol-
Typist ............ Mu,'Y 'Roherts, '23 : Music ....... ,., .. , ". A Sll "prise ling happenings. DOn't fail to read low." 
Facul:y Advisers ........ E. G_ Le't, I Talk: Management in Teachit;g "The Girl and Her Religion" and oth- _______________ _ 
~I1'c Trav'l'i"n, Agriculture in the Public er aTticlcs in each month's rubllea-, 
~ _______ ~ r Schools , ...... , Hobart S'ttH tion I 
BOARD OF DIRECTOH" 
Gale Boston ............. , .. 
Philip Pr.ovart .. ' ... , .......... . 
nee Lambird .......... .. 
Talk: The Place of Cow Peas L1 
"'-1 tiI Crop Rotation, Guy Fe ,tiIer;y 
-I 
'2(1 Exteml1ora1:eo.ls Talks ....... ?:??? 
'2:) 
The natio:lal treasury is ~ }w a per· 
fect example of "Old M ',h9r Huh· 
bard's CupboaJ'd" with an additions' 
debt of $3;;0,000. At the c: Jse of thE 
lViax McCormack ..... ,....... '21 ZETETIC SOCIETY war, when money came in so free!} 
Paul Chance ......... "......... '2~ )'lay 12t~. 7: 30 o'clock the Y. W. fonnd itseif with a large 
Kathleen 
Beauty Shoppe 
Shampooing and Marcelle 
Manicuring and Facial 
"'-iolet Spiller ..... " .......... ,. '22 M1J~ic ................. Zetet'c, ~our program and no way to meet the de" 
Jes"te ~tewart .... .......... '1 7 OPtlO~al ..... ,..... D::>t\~'en \\ nght mands. Yrl for two years the finan-
____ 1"-____________ : Readmg .... ,. ........ EdIth :\~()I'g;n I cial committee tl e:l to make one dol-
I 
Current Events Anna ::If a r-,' )lc - reary I d th 1ft b t f d' f \G CLen ~TA}']o'" . I ar 0 e wor {O WO, U DUn 1. 
" '., - Play ...... . .... Rosel,e Comment could not be done It waS evident 
--- , --- from this that the budget must be cut 
Appeinboents 
Editor-in-Chief ... ... Belva Young I y. M. C A I unmercifully. This meant fewer sec-
Associate Ed .,' lanthus Krutsmger Tuee,jay, May Gth. 3 30 P. 1IL i 
News Editor ....... Opal Burroughs I Debate, Resolved. That OUI' treat-\ 
Phone 110 
Atbletic Editor ' ..... Leroy Pickett I meut of the ne;roes is Christi9n. " 
Organization Ed, .. Chas Gabbert I Affirmative: Avel Mar!'e Smith and I' 
Joke Editor .. Graze Keller I Catheryn Mathis. 
, Xeg,ative: Belva Young and Gladys I 
Bfadley, 
EDITORIAl. I Ap]Jarently we are ooving enough 
moisture to spront wild oats. Monday, May 15tll. G: 30 p, M, AGO.RA I' 
The second sectIOn of f'Foster'a I 
Tl'e hOI'Be that stc-ps to [lick Is the Argumentation and D2bating", will b~ I 
horae that isn't pulling. discuseed. 
Tal{e care of yonI' p~nse aod your 
dollars will take care of YQlI. 
Men are like automobiles, the more 
no!se they m"::ilre the 1""P1 t':ey 
worth. 
are 
Y. W. C. A. rO:-iVE:-iTlO:-i 
At the national convention 'of the 
y, W, C. A .. which was held April 
20-27, 499 organizations were r()-
resented. Tbls included student, in-
The farmer's moveme~t" that brings dustrial, town, county and foreign or-
lesuIts is the kind that begin~ at d3Y- ganizations. 401 students were pres-
break. ent The largest delegation was from 
the University of IHinols, 11 in num-
Old you ever stop to consider the bel'. The next largest was the Uni~ 
I 
6rottrits 
Victor Pork &. Beans .... _ .le 
4 for , .. , .. ; ......... 25e 
I 
Peas ' .... , ... , .......... 15e 
Com, 15e; 2 for .. _ ...... 25c 
Grapalade ........ _ ...... 25c 
Preserves , .. _ .. , . _ , ..... 25e 
Peaches .......... 20e to 40e 
Post Toasties .......... , . IDe 
Corn Flakes ..... , , .... , , IOc 
Special attention given to stud-
ents' Grders. Free delivery. 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
wondHful opportunities that are be- versity of Texas, which sent 9 girls . .... ___________________________ .'n .. __ _ 
~', 
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST 
-
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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT before treatment, now produces fifty ed to demonstrate the three essentials I Agriculture to learn that at ,the be-
to sixty bu&hels per acre, When the of soil fertility, Crop rotations will ginning of the fall term, thJ SaDior 
The work of, the Agricultural De- first corn was cut for ensilage and be carried on, yields taken for com- College work will be offered, Presi-
partment combines "theory and prac- placed in the silo, ten acres produc- parative work of each treatment on dent Shryock has made it possible for 
tice," Mr. Muckleroy says, "I have a ed forty tons, after soil treatment five the various Gail types, which will this new work to be offered which 
gre~regard for theory" but I haVe a pcres yield sixty tons. SixtEen acres I uIOmc.nstrate better systems ~r farm- will add several more students to the 
grea r appreciation of it when I can of alfalfa produced nearly fifty tons ing. Senior C"!leg~, WCifl \I Guld otherwise 
tak my classes to the State Farm of field cured hay last year. This I The wire enclosure is nOW in the have Ie I .. ave fer :r.e University. 
~nd ~here show them theory amlcted." is theory put into practice. process of construction, and will -be The courses will include such 
Qlllte a change has taken place in Sonthenl nIJn~Js Experiment Fi .. ld completed this term ready for' the work as wi'll meet the requirements 
the State .Farm in the past ten years. The 'crop production class has a I Senior College work which begins in of the Smitq-Hughes I..aw for Voca-
. By the USe of limestone and organic project well under way which leads I the fall. tional Agriculture. St3te SU,ervisor 
matter, old clay hills have been to soil illvestigation work in the I SenJor College 1V(JI"k Colvin $ays he sees n~ reason why 
changed .'into productiveness. Where Senior College courses. ! Many Junior College students are the institution should not prepare 
th .. soil was once s~ )Joor that it was The )Jlan is to build a wire enclo- I pleased be~auBe of the opporttlnity young men especially well fitted to 
used for making b~ick, sweet clover sure (bird and varmint proof) ap- offered them to continue their work [. meet Soutbern Illinois conditions. 
now grows for pasturing pure-b,'ed proximately thirty by sixty feet, in in the Senior College, It will cer- Some Project' 
dairy cattle, Alfalfa growing which will be kept the representa- tainl;: mf'sn a greal baying by way of I The class' in crop production, look-
"through the 9unsbil)e and the rain" tive. type soils of Southern Illinois. expense. But above all we look to ing forward to next year's w~rk, found 
,is also' another proof Qf practical These type so'ls will be placed in an the added growth of the institution. ,that to make the. course more com-
theory, Land which produced twelve topen cylinder, one ten·thousandth of It may be of special interest to the I plete a term of farm mechanir~ woui I 
to fifteen bushels of corn per acre an acre in area, eight in serieE, treat- boys in the Junior College work in be helpful. No room was flvailabl1 
I for such a coOrse to be given. To 
make the work possible a sbop must 
be built . 
. 
. CJach flfLr~ns 
. c.../ : accepted ~ul;;tion ScluJoi~ni.sf!Orls UJear J . 
HERE it che ideal every-day wear for girls of all ages, 
Middy-blouses of snowy white. 
with silk·embroidered emblems 
and stars. Three-piece bloomer-
drcssc!.- \Vit~' ~ remarkable com-
binatio'"1 of .. wcar-W:l VS .. -as a 
dress, \"lit:) cr ,;: ... ithout bl~)...,m­
ers, 8? ;-::.-:-::::~ra.i:.I':: bloomer;;;;, a:'i a 
c;epara.tc ~~Urt or as a S:;rar3te 
middy. Come in and sec these 
Jack Tar Tog.s-sce what 'hey 
mean-sec how ,hey solve the 
moblerr. 01 dress for your 
-:laughter. 
1he Label cf Hon~ 
,~ 
Field quality-tissue and embroidered ginghams .. ,Bridal white 
goods. Pictorial Review Patterns, none .higher than 35c. Silks. 
'satins and Draperies. 
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
Phone 196 
PLATE LUNCH 
• What must be done? The institu-
tion was without money to buy lum-
ber and to hire carpenters, masons 
and' pl'llmbcrs To meet the lumber 
shortage an old barn was the only re-
sort. To meet the labor problem, 
the class found 
skilled workmen. 
within themselv,', ' 
The barn was torn down by ; be 
claf;s in a very short time and lum-
ber hauled to the llIace where a shop 
eightcen feet by twenty-four feet is 
being erected. The work will soo~ 
be completed. Tools were purchased 
EeVel'l' J fars ago tor this work. When 
!he shop is finished smoke will soon 
fall Ifrom ber ehimney as a try-ollt. 
and all will be read\' for the fall term. 
A real project! 
VOH'E OF THJ, ~TrDE\TS 
Now, tben. dear Editor, know 
you a,'e working for the things that 
I 8 re most. convenient for all the stud-
: ent body. I tbink tbe most inconven-
,ient tbing in the whole institution i for us girls who have recently had 
bobbed hair is the telephone in :lir. 
noddard's office. When we go in 
there to make a call there is sO much 
racket going on in the hall and the 
sound is SG faint that we must get the 
I 
receiver nearer to our ears to hear. 
Thus we tear our hait' all down and 
are required to spend the next half 
hou fixing it up again. and miss a 
great 1)art of our next class, thus 
making half a skip. There are thrt'e 
ways of remedying this, dear editor. 
One Is to put a sound amplifier in tbe 
telephone, another is to have people 
in the dressing rOom to assist,.)n ?:et-
ling our locks rearranged and the 
third is to persuade the teachers not 
to count such occasions as skips. I 
am in dOl,bt which is best. 
Hoping you w~lI be prominent in 
some movement to overcome this diffi· . 
culty, a remian. 
REGULAR MEALS 
25c ~AMAGC GAF~ llOc 
'208 F. Main Formeral1y Dav!s Lunch 
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Caesar could dictate seven letters I These jokes may be dId 
at once but then he didn't have bOb-I And should be on the shelf, I 
bed haired stenographers. But if you don't like them, Flunko, flunkere, faculty., firem. 
Send in some yourself. 
'1 . i 
Principal Parts of "Flunk." 
First . Stu<\ent: "I think bOOk-I Mr. Warren: "How many of these I 
keeping is a healthy job" I problems have you worked?" ,Mabel COl': "Are you engaged to 
i Second Student: "How come?" I Lorimer B.: "When I work an- tH . K.?" 
JOKES-USE CUT I First Student: "You get lots of:other, I'll have one." J Pearl KeB: "Goodness, no. I've 
Lodge G. (looking at a hairbrush exercise running up and down the . ~ "\ _''I",/merely,got an'option On him." 
and mistaking it for a mirror): "I columns." I Geltz Templeton: "I have a Ford. I 
sure do need a shave." What's your car?" 
E. C.: "Mine's a Cadillac." -
Mr. Ball (in a speech at Ag. Club): T h~' I G T eac er: ""ow each will repeat ..: "Yes, that's a good car, 
"The married state is the i~~al stat~la verse from the Bible. I will, my-, too." 
for men and women as well. (self, give the first one showing re- I 
Opal B. (on front seat): ."Amen!" pentance." '\(fudas went out and' ------------___ _ 
[ hanged himself." I 
Dewey Brush, a ,promising senior I Student: "Go thou and do like-
and a 'diligent w·ielder of the brush wise." 
and palette, has dropped this siSl!Y I 
,vocation for something more man-
like. He has entered· the ring as a .James Bennett (very earnestly: I 
lIght-heavy-weight pngilist. Manag- Does it take any e)\tra time to take, 
·er Ted Carson 'has secured Ralph I the golf course at the U. of I.? What 
Warren as sparring partner, I credit does It give? 
DR. W. A. BRANDON, '01 
Carbondale, Dlinois 
Specialties 
Slats valenu:;'-::veYing himself I Felts (comparing algebra with I 
tn the mirror: "Some gOOd-looking'basebali and trying to bring out the' 
man," 'need of practiCE): "~ow, class. how EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Ido you make .a run in Jllgebra?" 
9:30 P. M. Wednesday .James Beu- Hunsaker: "Slide." 
nett on the libpary steps singing, 
"Ain't Nobody's Darllng.", Mr. Smith (in .IlIinois History): 
Dewey Brush, (same time but dif- "Miss Dodd. now can I have some 
rerant pla.ce.) singing, "Till We dates?" 
Meet Again." 
~hone No. 275·R·1 
It was a romantic n'ght the 
Little Girl (to mother as Dr. Cald- mOOn and stars were Shini~g ,;;: ev- ·w· Cl . Sh 
well passed in her car with George \erythlug. Lewis M. and Golda were e . ean oes 
Llrely In the back seat: "Is that st5011ing along. He wished to give 
~ady a chauceur?" her a present but being somewhat 
bashful he broached the subject cau- As Well As 
tlously. 
New student: "Who is that short, "Say, Golda," he asked, "How 
fat, man who gets up and talks ev- would you like to have a monkey-" 
ery morning In chapel?" "Oh, Lewis, dear, this is so sud- Clothes 
den. Really you'll have to give me 
Wanted': To know who tied the time to think it over." I 
dog to our door Monday night.- / 
Forum Ralph Warren: "Why, Lulu, you 
We Do 
Hairdressing, 
Marcel Waving; 
Shampooing and Scalp treat-
ment. Also Facial Massage, 
: Skin Trealment and Manicur-
ing. Make your appoinlm~nt 
now. Phone 279-Y , 
MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON 
Room 4. Winters Building 
"SAY IT WITH 
fLOWERS" 
IlOOk sweet enough to eat!" The largest Shine Parlor 
Lulu: "I do eat. Where shall in Carbo"dale Fresh Cut Flowers on hand at 
Housewife: "'''hat caused you to I go?" 
become a tramps?" I R. B. Geen, (Shiner) all times. Prompt Service. 
Wear!e Wil!ie: "Toe, family phY-1 Notice: Don't go to the State 
sieian, mum. He told me to talk Farm fur fish worms, The nodules D I 
long walks after my meals,_ and I've' on the sweet-clover make them grow 1:aultl~ss I Free e ivery. 
been walking after th<lm ever since,'" so big that they choke the poor fish J \. 
She: "You ~ha-ve-such affection_Ito death. __ el~aning and 
ate eyes." I Anna Mary McC. (after playing 
He: "Do yon really mean It, tennis with Chas, G.): "Girls, I'vel· ·DIJ~.inn flO. 
dear?\" Iplayed tennis until my neck is stiff," 'H ~ 
. She;-" "Sure. They are always ---
11 R So. Illinois Ave 
Phone 832L 
loo'lring a\ eoct' '>ther." Have you noticed Mr. Muckelroy's 
Have you 
If Obelisk" ? 
leave school 
Ibook. 
Ri:.rl1l'd a pledge fo-r 
Wby .not? Do 
without the big 
r 
'spit curl? 
! 
an I Mr. Lentz: "Tell me what you 
not can about the Mongolian race?" 
year \ Pickett: "wasn't there, I went 
to the ball game." 
A. C. HORSTMAN, Mgr. 
E N T S M I N~ E R ' S 
FINE ICE CREAM .AND CANDIES 
E. W~ PLATER 
~hone 360-X 
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A Few Items of 
JSpalding's 
'Sporting 
Goods 
Carried Stock at Our Store . In 
j -
Base Ball 
Bats; Balls, Caps, Suits, Sox, Shoes, Supporters, Brac-
es Plates, Gloves, Mitts} Masks, Chest Pro-
tectors, Umpire Indicators, Scor-
ing Tablets, Rule Books 
Golf 
Clubs} Balls, Bag~) Hats, Ball Paint, Ball Holders, ebb 
Cleaners 
Tennis· 
Rackets, Racket Covers, Racket Presses, Balls) Shoes 
Bathing ·Suits $1.50 to $7.50 
Gymnasium Suits and Shoes 
Basket Ball Suits and Shoes 
Complete Foot Ball Outfits 
Anr equipment not carried in stack by us can be se-
cured within two days' time 
I.W.CILL CO. 
"'"'''"'!''A...... ;:a 4_111111 •• ';1-1'1.,;14,.,«." •• ,:1.,. 
THE 'WRO~G NUMBER Mr. Oswald?" He about-faced with 
a snap. Tnere with her han"s part-
COl'fidence. Mr. James O. Oswald ing the draperies. permitti:1g ,the sun 
I 'lad ;Ileoty of it and to spare. The to sbine in, making a golden path, 
'I way he carrird b's head proclaimed it half way across the room. stG0f. the 
to the world .. As he strode the s~rEets most b€aut'lul gi~1 he had ever seen. 
this crisf':r ).;ove!"bcr mornir g, w:tb She advanced to meet him with both 
h's s'l'O!l~':: y:e'l-l;']'t shoulders thrown arms extended. ,And because be Ime'" 
back~ confidence seemed to radiate I not wl1at else to dO he (o:>k ;Ioth her 
I from every 1'0' e of his skin. Why i hands in h's own. ·'O~wald. flear," as 
I ehculdn't he have confi(!en(e? \'·Ie I she pattf(] h's an'1. OJ; kill"': !::'J;( 
,was twef'ty-o:J~ ~·ears of age and baq' would come, but I also kne\', you I been dOing a man's work these last l shouldn't. ;-':0 .. 1I0t a worn," she s~id 
I two years.. ~ as he attempted to speak. "You 
I It was t"is confj,1ence that had I fhould rest this ffi"JI'niTIg, Sa\'e every 
,canse,1 him .2t th€ age of "'Jeteen {a, bit of energy for this afternoon. And 
Ilea'·e college jllst as he and his twin as milch a" I would ]o\'e I, talk to 
'brether were beginning their jun\or: you I'm gOlnl' to send yon right back 
year. He had jug, returned f.rom a' nne1 you must rest, Refore you go I 
tri:1 around the 1V0rld ar:d was now I must say I I<DOW yon will win. 1'ake 
lool,ing for his bre,ther's rooming (that," sbe sa.id, as she kiss~d him. 
place. I HNow go an~l when you ha'-e won 
I James ran U'I tl'e ste)lS of tIle; ('ome back and I will ~i\'e YOI1 0n~ 
I 
magnificent stone. d welling and rang I more." Again he tried to sppak. ""0, 
the bell. He did n0t tingle the bell., no. just one, now go. Good-hye, my 
,He rang it, JamES O. Oswalrl always full-bac1;, until, th€ victory iR ~'111'9." 
I 
rang them. As he whistled softely his j James found himself outside 1lI t~e 
gaze tool, in t':le o:Jtlines of the beall-I sunlight. He took a letter from hIS 
tiflll front )lol'('h and flowers along, p0cket and reBd' "Jim. YOI1 must b;: 
tllp walle lIis eyes were drawn back here lor the game. J play f.dl-h3Ck. 
to the cloc 0 uy the soun tl of aplll'oa('h-
ing footsteps on the inside. 
Your brother. 
JOH" Fl. OS 1\",,\1.11." 
"Hore hE' wins," said Jamps 3~ be 
"Darn!" he said as he gave a lit-
tle start. He re3liud he bad "ailed l'ubbeu his left cheek. 
E. Y S 
at the wrong door. \\'hat "os he to, 
do? He deba.ted with himself Wheth-I 
er t.o wait for the claor fa ooen and SOCRATIC PROliR,UI 
then, awkwardly like a sm;ll bD)'1 F'ri(l~y night. :Vla~· l~lh, 
explain he had pulled the wrong clror 1. MUSIC ........ Orchestra 
bell, or slip down the steps and away. 2. Optional .. Herman Sparr 
And hecause he was James O. Oswald' 3 StUDt, "Wireless ('onsent" 
he waited. The tI001" opened and a ......... . I 
Paul Snyder 
neatly dressed slTving ffi."d stood 4. Reading Vey (;riffith 
bowing. James pullpd himself to- I!). Vocal Solo Evelyn C'arthy 
geth£f and gave the mah] hi~ c'lrd.! ------
"Is Miss Ellis at hQme'" He asl<ed.i "('01111"'(;0" )),\ Y 19TH 
He'smiled as he asked· it. );ot so bari, You cannot afford to miss the 
he thought. The maid would with a "Laughing ('nre" 1 /lok fer the oes-
]Juzzled look say na. Then he wcuhl cription of the play in Y0"1' E",'ptian 
wnlk jauntily down the steps leaving next week. If you .have no Eg,'ptian, 
fl~l{ a friend whClt is on for Friday 
('venin!" May lnth. ot the Sacra Is. tile maid wondering who Miss Ellis 
I 
was anyway. The smile faded as !jhe 
glallC'ed at his ell rd and said. "Come 
into Ih" library: :Vliss Ellis said you 
I 
Wpre to ,yait therE:' fnr her. She wiil 
be down soon," Before he realized 
it hE' Waf; alone in a luxuriollRJy, hut 
neatly furnished rorm wa'tini: for 
Miss Ellis. "Darn"')1e muttered 
again. "V\.'hat a sit nation f'l:' a ~~t1f> 
man to h~ in! Who is :Vliss Ellis an)'-I 
",ny, what rloes "~e loak ]'l,e? I" 
she c1.ark or fair. old or young. lean 
or fat?" He hoped she was olel. dark 
ancl fat. 
Clump, clump, clump. came the 
Houod of footsteps down the stairs, 
"Thank (;od," thought James, "she is 
old and fat. I will pose as an agent 
and offer to sell her life insurance, 
flesh reducer or something. then leav-
ing will be made easy." With all the 
occurrance in the world. he faced the. 
I 
dOOr where the footsteps seemed to 
have ceased. A large cclored woman 
witb a brush and oiling mop stood in 
I 
the door The blinds being low she 
failed at first to see that a gentleman 
was present. When she did she gave 
I an embarrassed little grunt and hur-
For All Ailments Consult 
L. E. MAUGET 
'the 
CHliROPRACTOR 
5 Years of Experience. 
Palmer Method 
Spinal Analysis FREE 
Phone Main 54 for appoint-
ment 
nOi North 'Dlinois Ave. 
I ried out. ,._ .. ____________________________ E.~ "So merry so early this morning. 
OFFICE HOURS: 
11-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M. 
7-8 P. M. 
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Have You Ever Tried Us'For 
F aney Groceries, 
Meats- and V egetables-
. We carry, a cQmplete line of Quality Goods at a: price 
you can.afford to pay. 
( 
We -are prepared to serve yoUr every want in the Pure 
A ZE'l:E.TIC SURPRISE ! when we had no football. We are 
i now looking forward to a wonderful 
The Zetetic program committee, af- . season this fall. I~ 
ter sear!!hing the cr,untry OVer for a I The campqs carnival prt,fuises to 
real surprise, brought forth what· be a great feature this spring. There 
pro~ed to be a real melodious quar-I has been a number of ready responses 
tette of ebony-hued individuals. ,and plans are already being made. 
Some claimed that they must be Those having allswered the call SO 
from ~ Africa, SO:::lJ from Alabam', 'tar are: Ag. Club, S. O. P. Fl., So-
while others inS-sLed that they were cratic and Zetetic societies, Anthony 
African gol! promoters searchini fJr Hall, IlliJlae, Agora, G. A. R. Art 
new Investors. One of our eoony- j AppreCiation Club, and the Flappers 
hued friends had a ha!Jit" of suddenly' Chorus. T.he Flappers' Chorus will 
bending. his knees, indicating' that I surely be 'worth hearing . 
. much time had been spen( upon tha! I Mia and' Prof. Warren will be of-
portion of bis anatomy. Another tried fleials cat the' Southern illinois High 
I t-:> hide his ungainliness by taking School meet at West Frankfort, May 
short steps, imitating tbe Aunt Sar--·13th. There 'will be between twenty 
ah who visited uS some time ago. A land twenty-five schools and two hun-
third, delighted as well as frightene~ dred twenty-five ,indivio.ua.ls repre-
the audience by showing, at d~fferenl.l'sented. Mac will also officiate at the 
times, a largEl cavernous mouth. Just 'Franklin County meet at Benton 
think now much chicken he could I next week. 
have swallowed. You ask, "D:d they' We are glad to hear that it is be-
sing?" Well, I'll say they did. They Ling planned to h:ave a track here 
have pleased the Society so well that I next silring. If finances will not 
[
all four are to be adopted and kept permit. a cinder track will be con-
'With us. . structed anyway. l They have agreed to stay wIth us, 
BASEBALL I &0, Kind Reader, if you didn't hear i them. watCh the Zetetic program 
i closely. They are certain to appear 
II again. Sore fingers and hands are the 
I FOOLISH!' YES allowed the ball s~llad t? pr~ctic" .. I 
results of a few bright days which 
I 
--- Both Normal and UmvesrIty High I squads are practicing as often as the How do we know? McIlrath prov- weather permits. 
. 
ed it in i snappy debate at the So- Much good material is reported 
I 
cratlc Society Friday night Mar- out on both squads~ 
___ --lIlI!I-------------------'!--------IP guerite Jenkins In her demure way Although no schedule. Is as yet au-.--.!...-----.--------~------- and Asa McIlrath with his positive- nounced .it is reported' that several 
Food line. ~ Try us and be convinced. 
, 
~42-Phones-115. 206 South Illinois 
1' ________________ ----------------,- I DeBS won the unanimous decision of games will be played sOl)n. The 
the judges on the question: "Resolv- I1fgh school had tl) postpone a game 
I , 
. 
Tennis Rackets ....... ,. $1.50 to $13.00 
Tennis B-alls .. 25c and SOc 
Base BaD Gloves ... , ...... , . $1.00 and up 
Base Ball Uniforms in Stock. 
Lowest Prices in the City. 
Rathgeber Brothers 
ed, that It Is better to seem more on Wedne!!day on account of rain. 
foolish than you. really are, thltn to It is to be regretted that the ex-
be mOre foolish than you seem." They treme distance from other schools of 
proved beyond the shadow of a doubt 
that it is better and pay to seem our standing prevents games from a 
more foolish than you really are, cit- financial standpoint as we feel that 
ing several examples. such as the we can compete with the best of 
brilliant success of Charlie' Chaplin them. 
and Mutt and JelI, and bow the Wise "Chuck" says the boys are going 
Men of of Gotham saved therr ears ~;~{ ~~d ;~l :!:; ~~e:~e;:ea p~::~ 
by seeming more foolish than. they 
were. 
Although Roy White with his dig-
nity and Ralph W3!Dren with his push 
and go came oul with some good 
points, they could not convince the 
judges but tbat t'Jey were more fool-
to schedule games with the strong-
e.t high school teams near. 
TE~XIS PL~HIXG TO START SOON 
The tennis courts, under the guid-
ing hand of Clyde Brooks, are now 
ready for action. In fact, two nets ~ ish than tbey seemed. 
Miss Radie Harmon gave two short are up nOw and the others ready. 
catchy readings, and plenty of mu- It is hoped that the drawings will 
sic was furnished bv the orchestra. be made soon. so each person may 
Qther programs equally as good 'enjoy the use of the courts as much 
I are re~dered. Come out next Friday night and see 
for yourself. 
ATHLETICS 
as possible. 
A classroom there is found on first 
fioor 
Which you'll gene::ally see with 
an open door. 
Coach McAndrew is looking for· The man in charge is jolly and fat, 
ward to a good football season' this Likes to don unionalls and an old 
fall, having ordered over $600 worth straw hat, 
'ofsupplies, which will equip forty- And fake his class out to the state 
five or fifty men. Prospects look as farm, 
though all availahle suits will be fill- And work them hard 
led by men of last season and new 'Till they get good and warm. 
men from neighboring high schools.. He's as busy as a setting hen 
With the start we gained last fall, The whole day through. 
we have created' the old time "pep." Prof. Muckelroy, we are proud of 
that had died dow)), during the time I you!!! 
